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   Since the start of the urological service in our hospital in 1986, we have experienced six male 
and one female patients with renal trauma. These cases were clinically analyzed and compared 
with hepatic trauma treated during the same period in our hospital. There were two cases of 
renal contusion, laceration and injury to the pedicle, and one of hemorrhage into the cyst in 
polycystic kidney. The causes of the trauma were mainly traffic accidents. Among them, 
4 patients had injuries to other organs such as liver and brain and to the thorax. Two cases were 
able to retain both their kidneys, but the rest were treated with single nephrectomies. Six of the 
seven patients are alive. This proved that computerized tomography was very useful to decide 
the severity of injury, presence of lesions to other organs, and the treatment method. No close 
relation was observed between the time from injury to operation and the amount of blood trans-
fusion. Moreover, hematological and biochemical analysis did not express the patient's status. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 36: 115-120,1990)






























の各2例 にあ り,全体の57%を占めた.つ いで転倒に
よる打撲が40歳代と70歳代に 各1例あり,ス ポーツ
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Table1.腎外傷 症 例 一覧(1986年4月～1988年3月)

















































































































































































































































































最 後 に,腎 茎部 損 傷 を起 こ した症 例1,5の 来 院 時
のCTを 示す(Fig.4).ともに,肝 外 傷 を 合併 して














































いで転倒が多かった.転 倒2例 のうち1例 は病的腎




腎外傷を重症度 により分類す ると腎挫傷が,米 田
ら3)59.1%,松浦 ・栗 田4)55.0%,岡田ら7)54.9
















































































も合致しない点 は,日 常しぽしば遭遇する ことであ
り,検査所見に反映されるまでに時間的な遅れがある
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